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OPEN LETTER TO ALUMNI 

By the time you receive this issue of the Alumni Bulletin, the Christmas and New Year Holidays will have tran

pired, and I certainly hope that your holidays were pleasant and the your New Year is properous. 

Without a doubt, 1987 was a successful and event-filled year from the Howe Alumni Association. In May, we 

conducted our Annual Alumni Weekend which was highlighted by our first Annual Auction and Raffle. Through 

your efforts and participation, we raised nearly $5,000.00 for the Alumni As ociation. These funds have been 

targeted to be placed in a special account to grow over the years, and to allocat the interest to special designated 

projects to support the school. 

During the pasty ar, I have had the pleasure of meeting Howe Alumni wherever my bu iness travels have 

taken m . While in Hawaii, I met with Gordon Ros , '65, and I can r port that ordi i well and that he is the 

ame pirited individual that I knew twenty-two years ago as a cadet. I al o rec ntly had the pleasure of visiting 

with th Donald Tomlinson, ('65) family in Na sau in th Bahama . Don is also a spirited a ever, but unfortun

at ly i an undaunted Toronto Blue Jay fan. Consequently, wh n the Tiger beat the Blue Jays, he paid his debt 

by taking the family out for a delicious and unforgettable dinner. He also agreed again to sponsor, as an auction 

it m for Alumni We kend, seven days and six nights at the Cable Beach Hotel in Nassau. This was a popular 

it m during last year's auction, and hopefully will generate the ame type of inter t this year. If any Alumni 

would care to donate items for the auction thi year, plea e contact D bbie aman at the chool, and we would 

b happy to accept all items. 

Th Alumni Board of Dir ctor ha work d v ry hard to promot and upport th Auction and Raffle. In addi-

tion, th oard h allo ted fund for a urity and al rm y t m for th ow Man ion and for one of the 

chool building . Th Bo rd i v ry upportiv of th ho I and would lik to und rtak larg r proj cts. Hope-

fully, th participation by th Alumni in th Raffle nd Auction during Alumni W k nd will i tu in achiev-

ing our goal ta id the date of April 29-May l, 19 for Alumni Week-

end, and plan to attend, visit with cla smate , th changes in th chool, and njoy the banquet and program. 

The banquet will b held at the Holiday Inn in turgis, with th Auction nd Raffle following the banquet. See 

you then. 

V ry truly yours, 

Dean Koulouras '65 

President 
Alumni Association 



SUPERINTENDENT'S MESSAGE 

Christmas Greetings and Happy New Year to 

all of you. As this is being written, the adet are 

preparing to go home for the Holiday after 15 weeks 

of hard work and lots of success. 

Our corps grade point average wa 2.6 the first 

six week and 2.70 for the second. I think this is an 

outstanding achievement. Our fall sports found lots 

of wins (20) and 36 lo ses-not quite enough for a 

winning eason in any sport but good performance. 

Recruiting is going well. We'v had several con

tacts with Alumni considering their sons or grand

sons for enrollment. I'd like to see more! We are up 

to nine female day cadets-all doing a fine job. Our 

enrollment is 168, and we hope to get close to 200 

by the start of the second semester. 

Our middle school (lower school as you know it) 

is doing a great job both academically and in the 

military. You'll read more about them elsewhere in 

this Bulletin. 

l on't forget Alumni Weekend, April 29, 30 and 

May 1, 1988. We'd like to see a big turnout. As of this 

date, we have scheduled a Civil War Re nactment 

Encampment for the Weekend. They'v been here 

before and put on a good show. Thi i a mu t for 

any of your Civil War buffs. Bring antiques to trade 

with the fellows but watch out! They drive a hard 

bargain. Also, a special invite to my classmates of 

1953-our 35th. See you all in the spring. 

Thomas S. Merritt '53 

Superintendent 
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REPORT OF THE HEADMASTER 
Richard Piper, Headmaster 

It is time again to have the privilege of saying 

·•Hello" to the Alumni through this report. I would 

much prefer seeing you in person, but this can wait 

until Alumni Weekend next spring. We do anticipate 

a tremendous turnout for the 1988 Weekend and 

know it will be the best one ever. 

Thi. will be difficult for some of you to believe, 

but for the ix-week grading period which ended on 

21 Novemb r '87 we had eighty- even percent of the 

corp achieve or urpa s their assigned par . No, 

we have not relaxed our standards. The Cadets are 

di playing a real sense of pride in their academics. 

The inter-company competitiveness for the six-week 

academic award has been fierce. The tactical offi

c 'rs have played a major role by demanding that 

their Cadets complete classroom assignments be

fore being p rmitted to enjoy certain privileges. I 

say, "Keep up the good work!" Masters, Administra

tors, and parents love it, while Cadets oppose the 

practice. Sounds like the situation you all faced in 

year gone by. 

A major task that I face each year at this time is 

the scheduling of Cadets and Masters to second 

s mester classes. Without being overly optimistic, 

I do anticipate that our enrollment will increase by 

approximately thirty Cadet for the start of the 

second semest r. Clas as ignments for some of the 

Masters will need to be altered in order to maintain 

a low-Cadet-Teacher ratio. I must state that this is 

the type of problem I eagerly face, for it definitely 

proves that our school continues to grow and thrive. 

We are completing our self-study in preparing 

for a NCA/ISACS evaluation. Accreditation is im

portant to us, and much emphasis has been placed 

on this task. The visiting committee (a team of fif-

teen members) will provid a r action to th elf

evaluation. I am sure the committee will comm nd 

us in many areas just a I am sure that their recom

mendations will guide us to making ne d d internal 

adjustments and improvement . 

I hope you all had a wond rful 19 7 hristma 

and that 1988 will b a happy, productive, and pros-

perous year for you. you on Alumni W kend! 



REPORT FROM THE SENIOR ARMY INSTRUCTO 
Richard G. VanderMeer, Colonel, USA (Retired~ 

I 

We have one change in the military department since our last report-SSG Bill Pendleton with hi family 

reported in from Berlin, Germany, to replace SSG Randy Jeffers, who is now in Panama. 

The Corps of Cadets has become proficient in the conduct of parades and reviews, and was awarded the Com

mander's Trophy for 1st Place in the Corn chool Parade in LaGrange. A Veterans' Day Ceremony was conducted 

on 11 November in Bouton Auditorium. Dwight Hostetler, a World War I Veteran from LaGrange, addressed the 

Corps and invited gu sts, and the reading of the Role of Honor of the Howe men who gave their lives for their 

country was followed by thr e volleys and taps. 

We recently u ed some outside as ets to reinforce our familiarization program on the U .. Army. A National 

Guard Unit put on an equipment display, and the Army Cinema Van, hosted by Army Recruiter , provided ex

cellent information on the combat arm and recent technological advances. Thi i one area in which the Alumni 

may be able to provide assistance. I urge any of you with a military affiliation that would be of benefit to our 

Cadets to contact me. 

The Rifle Team got off to a good start in high school competition by besting Concordia High chool from Fort 

Wayne. The Cadets also received valuable information on marksmanship from the Army Marksmanship Team 

from Fort Benning at a shooting clinic conducted in Ypsilanti. We have some college-level competition scheduled 
after the holidays. 



ADMISSIONS REPORT 
Glenn R. Cox, Director of Admissions 

We have been relatively fortunate at Howe this year. In an era of declining high school age students aero the 

United tate , we were able to open thi fall with a slight increase in enrollment. Very few of the boarding chool 

in the midwest were able to increa e enrollment, to the contrary, most experienced a decline. Even the "East" 

coast schools are starting to recruit in the midwest, because of the declining student "Pool". A good reenrollm nt 
was the key to our success. 

I would like to emphasize the extremely important role that the Alumni play in helping maintain enrollment. 

Your continuing to recommend Howe Military to your friends and acquaintance is a major source of inquirie . 
The enrollment of your son and grandson is equally important. I would Hke to remind you that we do have om 
limited scholar hips, based on need, available for Alumni children and grandchildren. 

I hop to see all of you this spring during Alumni Weekend. Please stop by our office and take ome of our cur

rent recruiting materials home with you. If you have questions concerning enrollment, do not he itate to contact 
me. 

- - - - -- .. - - - - - -- - -- - - ;.. --- - - - - --- - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -
Prospect's Name ----------------------------Age __ Grade __ 

Parents' Name ___________________________________________________________________________ __ 

Address - Street 

City ----------------------------State _____ Zip __ _ 

Residence Phone -----------------------------
Please give us any addltlonal Information you can on the candidate you recommend. 

Your Name Class of __ 

Address - Street 

City ---------------------------State , _____ Zip __ _ 

Residence Phone~~-------------- Business Phone ..l..---1..--------------------
Mey we use your name In contacting this f amlly? Yes ( No ( ) 



HOW TO BUILD A NEW FIELDHOUSE 
By John R. Kolarik, CL U 

Have you been on the Howe Campus recently? 
If you have, I hope that you had an opportunity to look into the gymnasium. Or, should I say, what is leftofit! 

If you have not seen it yet, don't!! At least not until they have done some extensive restoration. However, this is 
only a temporary cure and a solution must be found to build a new one. Actually, the solution is easy-MONEY
about $2,000,000 worth. That is what it would take to build a new fieldhouse. 

What's the answer? Some alumni donors and a Pooled Income Fund (from here on in this article this will be 
referred to as PIF). This may prove to be beneficial to all parties concerned, and here is how it can work: 

Let's assume that some alumni and friends of Howe Military School place a total of$2,000,000 into a PIF. Three 
of these participants are "Tom", "Jerry", and "Bob", each of whom have contributed $100,000 to the PIF (although 
we would accept smaller contributions). Tom is age 40, Jerry is 50, and Bob is age 60. 

Now, for what happens-
Howe leases land to the PIF for one dollar and the PIF proceeds to build a new gymnasium, which it, in tum, 

leases back for $180,000 a year for the next ten years. Great, but what good does that do for the donors? Let's take 
a look ... 

First, each donor in the pool gets an income for life and an immediate income deduction based on his or her life 
expectancy and the PIF's rate of return, which is 9 percent for all new PIF's. Therefore, Tom's income deduction 
would be $9,963 while Jerry's would be $17,412 and Bob's would be $28,213, plus, each of the above will re
ceive an income of $9,000 per year for life! But, it gets even better!! Because the PIF cannot utilize the deprecia
tion deductions, it can pass it through to the donors. Each of the above donors would receive approximately $2,500 
of tax-sheltered income. Assuming each are in a 33% tax bracket, their net-after-tax-income would be $6,855 
which is the equivalent of a before-tax-income of $10,231. That means that the effective yield to each from the 
PIF is 10.23 percent! 

Let's summarize what the benefits to each man would be over the next 10 years: 
Tom (age 40) Jerry (age 50) Bob (age 60) 

Initial income deduction.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9,963 $ 17,412 $ 28,213 
Net-after-tax-income for 10 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68,550 68,550 68,550 

Total net-after-tax-income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 78,513 $ 85,692 $ 96,763 
Equivalent before-tax-income................... $117,184 $128,302 $144,423 

At the end of 10 years, the PIF donates the gymnasium to the school and the fund dissolves. Well, that's great 
for the school, but, what about the donors? Now that the PIF has dissolved, what are they going to get? Because 
each one has donated a future stream of income to charity, they are entitled to another income deduction. How 
much? PLENTY! Each man now being 10 years older will get a deduction again based on Life Expectancy-Tom 
will receive an income deduction of $82,558 (age 50), Jerry (now age 60) will receive an income deduction of 
$71,782, and Bob, (age 70) will get to deduct $57,549. 

Now, let's summarize each man's total benefits: 
Tom (age 50) Jerry ( ge 60) Bob (age 70) 

Initial income deduction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9,963 $ 17,412 $ 28,213 
Net-after-tax-income/10 year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ,550 ,550 68,550 
Final income deduction . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 82,55 71,7 2 57,549 

Total income after-tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $157,744 $154,312 
Equivalent before-tax-income. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 5,484 $230,318 

As you can e, our donor did well, but, each could have add d ome pice to their program by opening up a 
"wealth replacement tru t", then, by using some of th ir income, could fund it with a $100,000 life insurance 
policy. At their death, the $100,000 could then pass to their heir , estate tax-fre and income tax-fr e, plus, avoid
ing probat and admini tration co t . 

Now that we have een how well the donors did, what about the chool? How well did How do? Howe also did 
well! Let's examin the benefit : 

If Howe had s cur d a $2,000,000 mort age for 10 y ars at 11 percent, th annual p yment would have been 
$339,603 per year for 10 years. The school would have paid $3,396,030 wherea th y only had to pay $1, 00,000. 
It doe not tak a genius to figure out that the chool av s 1,596,000. But, it do stake a smart p r on to realize 
that the saving are really greater than it would appear. (Thank goodne , all Howe alumni are smart!!) 

Let's consider the time-value of money. Assuming that the school can earn 8 percent return on its assets, we 
can discount the annual lease payments to find the present value cost in today's dollars. And the true cost is 
$1,207,800! That is quite a substantial saving ! As you can see, charitable giving, if done correctly, can really 
benefit all parties concerned. 

If you have goals you would like to achi ve u ing tax-deductible dollars, why not give us a call, maybe we can 
help ... 

Stay tuned, we will be bringing you more idea on how PLAN ED CHARITABLE GIVI G can benefit YOU!! 
No attempt i made to offer l gal advic or to t forth olution to individual probl m . For such 

advice and pecific application to individu I ca , individual mu tr Jy on th advice of their own 
prof e sional advisor . 



Fr. Philip Morgan 

FROM THE CHAPLAIN 
I 

Father Philip Morgan 

Now, in my second year as School Chaplain, and third year as staff 

member, I am more conscious than ever of the importance of traditions! 

I have never been very impressed by those things that we call '"Tradi

tional" and for a long time have felt that tradition was nothing more 

than an excuse to hinder growth and development. It is very easy not to 

do anything new by falling back on the way things have been tradition
ally done. 

I realize now that this. view is wrong and that traditions have a very 

important role to play in our lives. In a world of ever-changing values, 

they become a stabilizing factor in our day to day life. They become 

things that we look forward to with expectation. This is not to say 

that we are bound to do nothing new, but rather that anything we 

do must develop from our growth out of already established traditions. 
The past has brought us to the present and continues into the future. 

Howe Alumni can stand proud in both the traditions of the school and the traditions of the Episcopal Church 

which has contributed so much to the foundation and development of this institution. A church who e clergy 

has developed out of many hundreds of years of tradition. 

WEIR JOINS HOWE FAMILY 

Your servant in Christ, 

Father Philip Morgan 

Jeffrey Thomas Weir became part of the Howe family on November 30, 1987. Mr. Weir will be teaching eventh, 

freshman, and sophomore English. He will also be sponsoring the speech team. Mr. Weir graduated from Indiana 

University in 1987 with a B.S. in secondary education and a major in English. While at Indiana University he was 

active in the Delta Upsilon National Fraternity for 3 years and worked for the student A ociation. Mr. W ir i a 

native of ndianapolis, graduating from Warren Central High School in 1983. While in high chool he wa th 

editor of the school newspaper, on the Student Council, and sports director of the radio tation. Mr. Weir i activ 

in the American Lung Association and enjoys reading, writing, music and bask tball. 

On April 30, 1988 Mr. Weir will be married to Marybeth Harrington in Cincinnati, Ohio. Marybeth is currently 

an English teacher with the Indianapolis Public Schools. 

The rest of the Howe family wish Mr. Weir the best in his new position here at Howe and on his pending mar

riage in the spring. Welcome! 

Father Philip Morgan 



REPORT FROM :I DLE SCHOO 
James E. Mal rich, Dean 

A you know, beginning with the 1984-1985 
chool year, the lower and upper chool were com

bin d. All Cadets attended clas e in the Memor
i 1 Academic Building and were hous d in Com
panie "B", "D" and "E". There was no distinc
tion between chools. 

After much consideration, it was decided that 
b ginning with this emester Cadets in grade 
five through eight would be known a Middle 

chool r , still attend ca s in th Memorial 
Academic Buildin but under th 
middl chool d n. Gue 

th t all middl 

dd th t f 11 athl tic 

1· 

In clo in , opportunity to wi h all 
Alumni my b t nd to ur you that f culty, 
admini trative and tactical t ff re m kin a 
c n rn d ffort to mak th 9 7-1 chool 
y r th mo t pr ductiv in for th 
youn er Cad t . 

-----~------- - - -----UNDER c.3AY!5 



MIDDLE SCHOOL TESTING RESULTS 
James E. Malerich, Academic Dean 

On N ovem her 23 and 24, all Cadets in grades 

five through seven took the Stanford Achieve

ment Test. Areas of concern were Vocabulary, 

Reading Comprehension, Word Study Skills, 

Mathematics, Spelling, Language, Social Science, 

Science and Listening Comprehension. 

Test results were received on December 11, and 

I am happy to report that I am very pleased with 

the overall scores. In many areas, Cadets scored 

well above their grade levels. For the complete 

Battery, Grade 5 scored at the 5.8 grade level and 

Grade 7 at the 7 .5 grade level. 

Special recognition must be g · ven to the sixth 

graders as they scored for the complete Battery 

at the 7 .8 grade level. Here are the grade equiva

lents for the 'ndividual test areas: Vocabulary-

8.l, Reading Comprehension-7.8, Word Study 

Skills-7.8, Math Concepts-8.5, Math Computa

tion-7.4, Math Applications-7.3, Spelling-7.8, 

Language-7.8, Social Science-6.9, Science-

7.0, Listening Comprehension-7.3. Area totals 

are Total Reading-8.1, Total Math-7.8, Total 

Auditory-7.7. Congratulations to middle school 

Cadets, especially the sixth grade. 

As I look beyond academics, mention must be 

made of extracurricular involvement at the mid

dle school level. For example, well over 5Qt1Ji of 

the middle school Cadets are involved in either 

band, choir or both. 

Middle schoolers have also given strong sup

port to the Junior High School Athletic Pro

gram. Thi .. past, fall season the junior high soccer 

team ended with a 5-5 record. Coach Roger Bau

man has indicated that this year's eighth graders 

should provide a sound nucleus for next year's 

high school soccer team. Two middle school Cadets 

that high school coaches should anxiously be 

a waiting are Jeff Burke from Wheaton, Illinois 

and Chris Beverly from Brighten, Michigan. 

The junior high cross-country team, under the 

direction of Coach Jacob Poljak, achieved a 3-3 

record. According to Coach Poljak, David Paris, 

an eighth grader from Hinsdale, Illinois, is one 

of the best runners ever to attend Howe. David 

placed second out of approximately 200 runners 

in the West Noble Invitational and first in the 

N.E.C.C. (Northeast Corner Conference) Cross

Country Championship. At the N.E.C.C. Cros -

Country Championship, he set a school record 

of 10:01. 

Coach Jacob Poljak is enthusiastic about this 

season's junior high basketball team and has 

mentioned Torrey Barrett from Chicago, Illi

nois; Robert Morton from Detroit, Michigan; Jeff 

Burke from Wheaton, Ilinois; Donovan Miller 

from Carmel, Indiana, and Fred Phillips from 

Wilmette, Illinois, as team members who hould 

contribute significantly to the success of this 

year's team. 

Finally, I again congratulate all middle school 

Cadets for "a job well done!,, 



REPORT FROM MAI TE ANCE 
By Max Taylor 

ave on energy. 
A new r of has b n put on p rt of the Major M r

ritt ining Hall .• t. Jam hap I h d the xterior 
walls clean d, repaired and eal d. The interior, 
how v r, i inn d ofpaintin . In th owe Mansion 
ceiling wer plastered and paint d. Th furnitur 
from Mr . Howe's era i in n d of r pair, before it 
can be et-up in it r p ctive room. 

A new maint nance buildin has b n con. truct d, 
which will ave tim and mon yin r airs to chool 
v hicl and faciliti . 

A n w running trac h 
thl ti Compl . Th r i a n d to in tall n w 

a phalt on th p rkin lot and 11 driv wa . Th 
main c mpu r d l d fr pairing. 

A ain, th nk You! 

\\' s \)one 



FOUNDERS' DAY WEEKEND REVIEW 
By Cooreman and Herring 

Founders' Day 1987 at How1rMilitary School has 
come and gone! It has always been a weekend full 
of tradition and fun. It is also an opportunity for 
Cadets to spend time with their parents and friends 
from home. 

The weekend officially began on Friday, 30 Octo
ber, and 5:30 p.m. when the Cadets held the Retreat 
Formation and placed flowers on the graves at St. 
James Chapel. After the Retreat Formation, the 
Cadets immediately went to the Evensong Service, 
held. at St. James. Later that evening, a "Sock Hop" 
got the Cadets together with their dates at the gym
nasium. 

Saturday morning saw the drill teams from each 
company on the parade field. Bravo Company marched 
away with top honors, although Echo Company 
was right in step until the last second. 

The Century Center in South Bend, IN, was the 
setting for the Military Ball. The highlight of the 
evening was the Senior Ring Ceremony. Each Senior 
Cadet was introduced, and then he marched through 
the Iron Guard, sabers raised, to receive his senior 
ring. The Iron Guard consisted of the highest rank
ing juniors. 

A Solem Eucharist was held Sunday at All Saints 
Chapel. The sabers of all Cadet officers were blessed 
by Bishop Gray during the service. 

The Cadets ut on a special parade for the Found
ers' Day guests. During the parade ceremony, the 
awarding of warrants for officers and N.C.O.s and 
awarding of the Ranger warrant to the new Rangers 
took place. Mr. Allen, President of the Parents Asso
ciation, was an honored guest during the parade. 

Saturday and Sunday afternoons the parents met 
with their son's/daughter's teachers to discuss 
his/her academic progress. Parent-teacher confer
ences filled both afternoons. 

Throughout the weekend, Cadets had time to be 
with their parents and also had time to demonstrate 
their acquired skills. 

Cadets were awarded 15 merits from the Superin
tendent for their excellent bearing over the weekend. 

'adets ·foy Streeter & Spencer Cooreman at the "BALL" 



NEW COMPUTER LA 
Thi fall the Academic Building 

rec iv d twenty IBM P 2 com

puter . The e twenty computers 

mak up the new $50,000 computer 

lab, which wa made po ible by 

the g nero ity of tho e Alumni 

and friends who participated in 

the Capital Campaign Drive. 

The Masters are excited, and are 

currently in the process of select

ing different oftware packages 

to aid them in t aching their re

sp ctive ubject . A work hop by 

I M p r onnel w held on c m

pus showing the M ster how to 

op rate th unit nd what oft-

ware packa 

throu h IBM. 
w re vailabl 

om of th diff r nt oftwar 

p cka th t th Ma t r ar 

int r ted in are 

Engin ring Dr 

Your Own H m, 

i 1 o t, o la 

and any oth r 

a ic Dr fting, 

wing, D ign 

uilding Ma r

d Tou h 1: bl t 

ppropriat for h r diciplin 

would b gr tly ppr ci t d. 

I DIA A ATIO LGUARDO 



AUCTION SUGGESTIONS 
The Alumni Association is in the process of planning next year's Auction for Alumni Weekend, April 29-30 

and May 1, 1988. 

Below is a list of suggested items for the Auction. Remember, the Alumni Association will be able to rai e 
more funds if an item is unique or even bazzaar!!!! 

TICKETS/SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES 

Pro/College Athletic Events 
Boat Cruiese 
VIP Tours 
Transportation (Limos, Planes) 
Use of Condominiums/Lodges 
Recreational Parks 

HANDMADE ITEMS 

Doll Houses 
Afgans 
Rugs 
Needlepoint 

TOYS 

Bicycles 
Skateboards, etc. 

HOME APPLIANCES & ENTERTAINMENT 

VHS Video Recorders 
Blenders 
Cooffeemakers 
Cookware 
Food Processors 
Microwaves 
Grills 
Radios/TV /Stereos 
Calculators 
Personal Computers 
Clocks 
Large & Small Appliances 
Smoke Alarm 
Toasters 
Telephone 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

Skis 
Hunting/Fishing 
Golf Clubs/Bags 
Tennis/Racquetball Racquets 
Tents 

HOME DECORATIVE ITEMS 

Art Works 
Household Appointment 
Crystal/Sterling/ China 
Flower Arrangements 
Plants 
Furniture 
Rugs 
Paneling/Wallpaper 
Stained Glass 

TOOLS/LAWN & GARDEN 

Snowblowers 
Lawnmowers 
Power /Hand Tools 

MISCELLANEOU 

Jewelry 
Gift Certificates 
Books 
Luggage 
Pinball/ Jukebox 
Dorm Refrigerator 
Patio Furniture 

ANTIQUES/COLLECTABLES 



1988 ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AUCTION 
HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL 

HOWE, INDIANA 46746 
219-562-2131 

DESCRIPTION: (Include size, color, make, dimensions, or any other pertinent information. 
Please include photos or brochures, if possible.) 

DONATION VALUE:-----------

CONDITIONS OR LIMITATIONS: -----------------------

(Service must be used within one year of Auction, unless othe~wise specified.) 

DONOR' NAME=-----~----------~----------~ 

NAMEOFFIRM: --------------~-----------------~~ 

ADD RE S: ------------------------------

City/ tate/Zip: --------------------------------

PHONE: AREA CODE:( __ )------------

LEA ,E PRI T NAME AS IT ,HOULD APPEAR IN THE PR GRAM: 

Minimum bid donation will be accepted where donor needs whole ale pric information returned. 

Original forms and item to be shipp d, should be delivered to: 

HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
HOWE, INDIANA 46746 



HERRICK FELLOW NEWSLETTER 

On November 1, 1987, Founders' Day Weekend, Henry Abts '36, Mr. & Mrs. Alan Feldman, and Scott Schurz '53 

were inducted as Herrick Fellows by the Rt. Rev. Frances C. Gray, Bishop of Northern Indiana, in all Saints' 

Chapel. Those assisting Bishop Gray with the induction ceremony were Fellows, Harriet Davidson, Josephine 

Hardiman and Thomas Merritt. 

The next induction of Herrick Fellows will be during Alumni Weekend 1988 on, Sunday, May 1st, in All Saints' 

Chapel at 11:00 a.m. 

Fellow Henry W. Abts was born July 3rd, 1918 in Columbus, Nebraska. Henry, better known as Hank, gradu

ated from Howe in 1936. Hand was in "A" Company while at Howe and was active in football, basketball, ADT, 

'T'atler, Herald and the Varsity "H" Club. Hand received his B.S. degree in 1941 from Butler University. On No

vember 7, 1942, hank married Virginia Lung; they have two children, Bruce and Susan. Hank was a member of 

the Howe Military's Board of Trustees from 1964-1974. Hank joined Cummins Engine Company in 1960 as Direc

tor of Personnel and retired in 1982 as Vice President. Hank is also a past President of Columbus Rotary Com

merce and 'frustee of his church. In addition, he is director of Otter Creek Golf Course and President of the Indi

ana Golf Association. In 1973, the Howe Alumni Association presented him with its distinguished Alumnus 

Award; Ball State gave him its Alumni Achievement Award in 1981. Relatives who have attended Howe include 

his son Bruce '63, uncles George Xanders 1900 and Israel Xanders '05, cousins, George Xanders '32, William Xan

ders '36, Paul Xanders '41 and Thomas Xanders '62. 

Fellow Scott C. Schurz was born February 23, 1936, and graduated from Howe in 1953. Scott attended Denison 

Univ r ity and erved in the Army. On August 5, 1967, Scott married Kathryn J. Foley; they have two children, 

cott, Jr. and Alexandra. Since 1971 Scott has been the publisher of the Daily Herald-Telephone in Bloomington, 

Indiana. Relatives who attended Howe include his son Scott, Jr. OB '87. 

Fellows Alan and Joyci Feldman, parents of Howe Military School 5th Grader Dustin, are from Oak Brook, 

Illinois. Alan is associated with Crest Savings in Big Rock, Illinois. The Feldman's are the parents of four childr n. 

The following is a list of the current Herrick Fellows: 

Henry W. Abt '36 

Robert F. Beardsley OB '51 

Raymond J. Boaks '40 

Richard & Helen Bryant 

Willard . Copp '53 

Harriet P. Davidson 

Alan & Joyci Feldman 

H. Paul Haberly, Sr. OB '28 

Josephine Hardiman 

Gertrude Heer 

Kenneth G. Herrick '40 

Todd W. Herrick '60 

Jack W. Impey '43 

Dean Koulouras '65 

Gordon J. McMullen, Sr. '38 

Gordon J. McMullen, Jr. '63 

Peter L. McMullen '71 

Thomas . Merritt '53 

Ross B. Northrop, Jr. '35 

Thomas L. Parker '39 

John C. Peterson '55 

Scott C. Schurz '53 

Donald F. Seyferth '31 

Frank J. Thompson '32 

James E. Walter '61 

John C. Wattles '49 



DOCUMENTARY FILM PREMIERED 
On November 11, 1987, Veterans' Day, the documentary film, "Dear America", premiered. According to Sen

ator Allen Paul, HMS Class of 1963 and Indiana State Senator, the film is based on the best-selling book, "Dear 

America", which contained letters from 125 Americans stationed in Vietnam. Allen Paul served in Vietnam from 

1967 to 1970. Both the movie and film contain several of his letters. 

The premiere showing of this film was scheduled for November 11th in New York City. This film will play for 

one week in Santa Monica, California, and has been entered in the London and U.S.A. Film Festivals. It is sched

uled to be shown on the Home Box Office Cable Chanel in March, 1988. 

"Both this book and this movie have been a labor oflove from all of us involved with the project," said All •n 

Paul. "Of all the periods of American History, I think this is easily the most misunderstood and ignored era. In 

the late '70s and early '80s people just didn't want to talk about it, schools just didn't want to teach it. This country 

was reeling from a very big wound. But we're healing now and I think it's time people find out what it was really 

all about." 

The movie centers around actual letters. Photograph and home movies of Americans stationed in Vietnam. 

These personal momentos are intersper ed with news clips, personal interviews, and clips of historical events 

related to the conflict. All footage in the film is real. The Veterans' letters are read by film stars such as Martin 

heen, Michael J. Fox and Kathleen Turner. 

Proceeds from the movie are being donated to the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Commission. "This movie was 

done for one reason and one reason only-to help this country under tand the Vietnam experience," said Allen 

Paul. "These people aren't actors. They are real live soldiers in a real live war and many of them paid for it with 

their lives". 

"These letters weren't writt n with the intention of being made into a movie or book,H Allen Paul added. "They 

were written by cared people tot eir loved ones who many thought they would never see again. ome of these 

letters are plea for help and under tanding. I think everyone who watch d this d cumentary will be touched 

in one way or another by what they e and hear." 

Allen Paul wa a ergeant in the United States Army and serv d with the 1 t Air Calvary Division. He was 

recipient of air m dal for 75 combat as a ult , the Bronz Star, and the Army Comm ndation M dal for Heroism. 

This last award wa given to Allen aul for aving the life of a fellow oldier. He al o received two Presidential 

Unit Citation . 

Allen Paul i th author of the book, "Vietnam I etters." The book is composed of letters he ent to his family 

during hi tour of combat duty in Vietnam. 



BIGGEST FORD DEALER STRIVES TO BE BEST 
$350 Million in '86 Sales 

By Bill Koenig, Star Staff Writer 

Mishawaka, IN-If ever an auto dealer deserved The bulk of individual customers-buying for 
the label "mega-dealer," the Jordan Group of Mish- themselves or their families-come from within a 
awaka does. 70-mile radius of Mishawaka. Jewell says the dealer-

Awaiting a vistitor is a sign that says "Welcome ship can attract buyers from beyond the immediate 
pop. 175." That's just the employee count for Jordan'~ area because it's "the No. 1 volume dealer" and cus-
Ford-brand dealership-the largest in the United tomers expect extensive selection and lower prices. 
States with 1986 sales of 17,492 vehicles. Also spread But what has really boosted Jordan Group's scope 
over the Jordan site at Jefferson and Cedar Streets has been its sales to businesses-fleet sales. 
here are dealerships for Toyota Volvo and Lincoln- Craig Kapson sa_ys Jordan Grou_p sells to com-
Mercury, which together employ more than 200. panies in 48 states. In 1986, Jordan Group sold more 

"The site is so large that a few years ago the City than 13,000 vehicles to fleet customers. Many of the 
of Mishawaka allowed Jordan to relocate Cedar 100 largest U.S. dealers have large fleet sales, and 
Street so it could have more room for a service area. often they will have a single, preeminent customer 

Craig. Kapson, president of Jordan Group, esti- such as a rental car agency. Jordan's fleet base is 
mates his company had sales of $350 million in '86. more diverse, comprising more than 350 firms, none 
He expects higher totals for '87 and '88. For 1988 of them car-rental companies. 
"We're shooting to do a half-billion," Kapson says Jordan Group bids whenever it hears of a fleet 
"There's something nice to that ring-a half-billio~ opportunity. Also, Kapson says, "word of mouth" 
dollars." among company purchasers has led distant com-

J ordan Group shows the direction of the auto re- panies to consider the Indiana dealership. 
tail~ng business. In addition. to multiple brands of Kapson says current trend will continue the pre -
vehicles, Jordan has extensive service and parts sure to become large or get out. One such trend is 
departments. Those services are becoming more im- expense. "A building is three or four million dollar 
portant revenue sources for dealers because people .. .it takes a tremendous amount of money to operat 
are keeping their cars and trucks longer. in the car business." 

Many dealers are being forced to either get bigger Another is the increasing tendency of buyers to 
or get out. Jordan shows what can happen when the go from brand to brand; it used to be customers wer 
decision is made to get bigger. part of "Ford families' or "GM families," staying 

The dealership was founded in 1949 by Jordan with the same manufacturer from generation to 
Kapson, father of the current company president. generation. 
Originally it sold Dodge and Rambler models. Ford Now, though1 dealers require more election. "The 
Motor Co. ap~roached Jordan Kapson, who is still brand loyalty is gone," he says. "If you asked me 
active as chairman of the dealershiI>_. In 1961, the four years ago, I'd say brand loyalty was still strong." 
company wanted to increase Ford Division sales Still, the family-owned Jordan Group intends to 
in the outh Bend-M"shawaka area. resist one possible future trend. Auto expert have 

For two decades, Jordan Ford found its marriage speculated that some mega-dealers might go pub-
to the autom ker a profitable one. Then, in 1979, a lie and sell share in the business. ays Kapson, 
sharp rise in oil prices caused a sudden appreciation "We're not interested in anything like that." 
for fuel-efficient models not produced at that time 
by domestic automakers such as Ford. 

"Our Ford bu ine s was down substantially," 
recalls Craig Kapson. "The last energy crisis showed 
the need to be diverse. We realized that realistically, 
they (Ford) won't have all the products everyone 
wants." 

As a result, Kapson picked up the Toyota fran
chise in 1981 and has acquired additional brands 
since. The dealership was able to expand at the site 
on previously purchased adjacent land. "My father 
was ab liever that land is a good investment." Craig 
Kapson says. 

Kapson doc n't plan to stop with it current line
up. "Eventually, we will probably add another fran
chise." 

As Jordan Group has grown, so has its need for 
training. Sales representatives, for example, have 
gathered to watch video tapes demonstrating sales 
techniques. 

With so many models for sale, the dealer's 45 sales 
representatives have to bone up on a lot of features. 
Jordan Group stresses that they aren't supposed to 
fake it if memory fails them though. Graig Kapson is president of the dealer hip 

"If you don't have that ail in your memory, you and the on of its founder Jordan Kap on. 
don't say you do," says Lois Jewell, a Jordan Sales-
woman. "We have flip-charts from Ford so you can 
compare different models right there with the cus-
tomer and show him the differences." 
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ew Curriculum 5 nds Frosh English Groups FIRST CL.ASS ••• AGAIN ••• 

To Spe ch Dept. For Nine W ks Of Y ar Herald Is Named To High National Honors 
by David]. Strawbridge 

Addition of speech to the regular fre hman English curriculum for fourth Consecutive Year In Pr SS Assn. 
r pre ents one of the major academic changes in upper chool thi year. The Herald wa named to Fir t·Cla Honor. thi 'Ce by the 

The program was worked out Ia t Nation 1 S holastic Pre s .\. s ciation. Judging in the nu rent critical 
y ar between Mr. Nolan Hudson group. service competition covered i. sue of the second em ter of last year, 
and Mr. Lester M. Tucker and is Next, it gives each fre hman a and re ult reached campu fonday. 
introduced this fall to ix daily chance to participate in an acti- It was the fourth time in as 

many year that The Herald placed 
among top paptr in th nation. 

ction of ninth graders. vity where he may be able to de-
Mr. Hud on continues to meet velop an intere t. 

Band Will Compete 
At Muncie Saturday all fro h for English during the Finally, it provide a proving 

majority of the year. ground for the c d t peech team. Howe' band joins a group of 40 
marching unit from Indiana high 

On•Fourth Spffch 
For one nine-we k period, how-

ever, a la ction i tak n out of 
Engli h and nt to Mr. Tucker 
for pe ch training. 

Group will vary through th 
year that, by Jun , every cla 

ction of fro h will h ve p nt 27 
we with Mr. Hud n and nine 
with • fr. Tucker. 

tain ." 

ch ol tomorrow in Ball tate 
Teach r olleg ' annual Band 
Day at luncie. 

" he hedul will be full," 
Handm . Fig rt id 
thi w k, "with the ca t ating 
breakf t while th r t of th corp 
le p ." 

eh ar al of all unit will fill 
th morning at lun ie, nd the 40 

be band will march 011 the }), il Sta w 
gridiron in the afternoon in 

p titian. 
Thr e band ·ill b pi cl to 

provide halftime nt rtainm nt at 
tomorrow' footb 11 g. m . 

th H w group, the day 

d by dinn r • t ~< rt 

Mo hers' Tea Launches Year's Social Season 

TEA.FOR-THREE HUNDRED ••• 
.•. from left, 

il an Mr. · ldon n. JJutzbaugli. 

NSPA st tistics indi at that 68 
tudent n wspape were juclgccl in 

the cat gory th t Howe en tcrs 
(comm r ially printed papers, 
chool of 201 to 350 nrnlhncnt in 

the top thre grades.) 
Five Top Entries 

or the c, five were sing-led for 
cith r II· m rican or First-Cl."~ 

in Ia t pring' judging. 
Herald r ivecl perfcc t 

or in e r, l area. of juclgin~. 
mon th were balan e in new. 

P· rt t > hdp 
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Editoria Is 
OPINION • IDEAS • VIEWPOINTS 

• by George T. Raach 

• Rise In Spirit Is Seen 

,__..11 Look At The News 

Cuba 
and the 

Monroe Doctrin 
by George T. Raach J 

To an opposing team or school. we set an example by our show of Probably no other problem i bothering the United States govern-
chool spirit. The example varie from time to time, but it is often ment today quite a much as the situation in Cuba and our relation lo 
een only once by a vi itor. Quite fr, nkly, chool pirit h s been some· it. Rf'cent articles in the pre have carried on the great debate to 

thing noticealily lacking at Howe for a number of ye r · Occasionally, whether or not the Monroe Doctrine hould be invoked in thi h mi . 
a cli~play of good spirit com· along. 1 lore often, the corp demon· pheric mess or whether the United State hould try some oth r 
stratc , n attitude of group apathy. of action. ---. ------------

'ome will a k, "Who cares?" In all fairnes.s, we mu t in ist that Congress passed a resolution giv· Hem1 phere. 
thcr arc rnany who care, cadets who take pride in their school. ing President Kennedy the power Doctrine'• Purpo • 

The sceptic will ask if cheering really helps. Will it enable the to refer to the Monroe Doctrine in The Monroe Doctrin wa first 
football team to gain an extra five yards? No, it probably will not. any case endangering the United planned as a policy aimed at Euro. 
In th long run, though, it will probably raise the mora)f!. of the school- States. Specifically, this refer to pean powers with plans to colonize 
ancl of the team member -and thi is important. A team that feels Soviet infiltration in the Western in the new world. Principally, of 
nobody crtre. will probably lose. A team that ha good pectator sup· ourse, it was aimed at England, 
port stand a chance of putting up a much better fight, perhaps to ,.-------------... 

1 
Spain, Portugal, and other Europ· 

the ext nt of winning. f ean nation that figur d prominent· 
La t S, turday afternoon, we aw the parks of a revival of school S'1ta~1~al ly in the colonization of North 

11pirit on the football field. True, a winning team help to raise spirit ~ and outh America. 
in th . tam! ju t as pirit in th stan ls helps to raise the morale of by Dirk Meltzer Does the problem in Cuba paral· 
the te;11n. Obviou ly, the two go hand-in-hand. But the thing is this: lei this? Those who feel it doc ay 

Congratulations to the football 
the corps showed it could rise to the occasion. That is good. Now, let team on their fine win. that the rming of Cuba by the 
us \votk to ke ll this sort of feeling showing all the time. U.S.S.R., while leaving ub, n af· 

• Cynicism Implies Immaturity 
1 hi chc ol has more than it. hare of cynic within the cadet corp . 

Otten the fir t per on to influence a new cadet i one of the group of 
rnmp.1ny c nic. What happ"n ? The new cadet i given to under tand 
Lhat Ii mu t question the motives of everyone and everything. Nolhing 
i to be taken at face value. Everyone is automatically pictured as 
havjng au ax to grind. 

·1 o the new cadet, cynicism i probably something never before en
couutered. 1t i., however, easily learned. So, he then find it possible 
tu come up against omething that he doe n't know and start immedi· 
;1tcly to "knock" it. As thi ~Ort of activity goes on, h will sooner or 
lat r criti iz something he know nothing about and make a complete 
fool of him elf. 

Whil yni i m ha no partirnlar pla(e in any society, hone t que · 
Lionin doe . Con tructive critici m-the hone t <jU tioning of estab· 
Ii heel \':tlue -ha been helpful in making social reforms. It i powerful 
tuff, though, to be treated with care and prudently dispen ed. 

'ext time a member of the corps feels like "knocking" something 
that alT ct hi daily life, let him ask him elf a few questiom: Is this 
:i person or a cu tom that warrants criticism? Would you . ay the same 
thing to the person's face? Is ther a constructive alternative, or i~ 
thi imply "knocking" for the ake of "knocking?" 

• Prejudice Undermines Country 
We me con idcr d by many other countries to be a Chri tian nation. 

P1.:rlwps. among all nations of th world, we think of ourselves as a 
nation nf people ~trnngl · motivated by the teachings of religion. 

Still, wh ·r i th re a Commandment that . ay , "Thou shalt have 
pre jucli e": whe1 i · the parable that states, "I am better than the 
Negro"; where is the go pel that in tructs us to lander the Jew? 

Y 1. , ml w l eli \ thi~ to b true, there is probably a bit of pre· 
juclic in ·v · ·on r adinK this ditorial. The NcgTo, ven in the 
1 'orth, h mi t ;it ·cl, "rnhh d, and ch ·at d. Many arc denied jobs 
simply hccau · th ·y arc J ws. And how many of us would give the 
Indian-the original American-the ame rights that the white Chris· 
ti ans en joy? 

llt•re at Howe, we in the rndet corps should be mature enough to 
b~ tolerant. Yet arc we? As a group, no. We need only glance about 
us to find some form of prejudice. In the mess hall, in the barracks, 
in thr Academic Building, we find evidences of prejudice. 

\Ve rnay suggest that youth carrn t be exp<:ctcd to know better when 
their elders ha,·c air acly set the wrong example. Yet, this is no answer, 

As a nation, we are becoming de adent in our Christian attitude . 
1J nks-. .1 major d1ange takes place, we will no long r be able to claim 
that ours is a Chri. tian nation. The next step in our campaign of 
prejudice may b a nation of torm troopers. 

During the second half, we not· 
fair o ten ibly in the h, nd of 

iced the ch ering slowed down. Ca tro , nd his lieutenant , i tanta· 
Guess t11e Major drank too much 

tea. mount to a ta e-o er by Khru h· 
hev. 

* * * Wlth the ftrat batch of offlcera made, 
lt'a nice to bCJTe aomebody to 1alute. 

* * * Now that the tempo of mu ic i 
being stepped up in the mess hall, 
we wonder if the Major would 
honor the corps with a Mexican hat 
dance or something. 

He has to keep in shape for his 
position as head churleader. 

* * * Th• band looked pretty qood la1f 
Saturday 01 ther trcmped on•o the 
field. But I noUc d that the lead r had 
a dirty baton! 

* * * Then there wa a tirring rendi· 
tion of the Star Spangled Banner at 
the football game. 

Sort of reminds one of a New 
Year's Eve pnrty at Au chwitz. 

* * * Glad to H• that local democracy la 
comlnci Into Ua own. 

Seriou ly, aturday cl, 
n't be o bad after all. 

would· 

It'.~ easier to sleet> in cla than 
on the drill fidd. And who /mow.{, 
you might learn something worth· 
whiie. 

U.S.lnAala 
Other feel that Ru ra :iction 

in Cuba are ba ically no differ nt 

from American operation. in Iran, 
Turkey, and other area. on or near 
the Ru ian border. 

The Monro Doctrine ay that 
no foreign power i to colon ile in 
the m rica . In return, it impli 
that the merican will eep hand 
off urope ncl i -in hort, a 
"hand · fl" policy on both idc . 

hould we invo c th :Monroe 
Do trine now, it would app ar that, 
in tead of "protecting" hcmi pher· 
ic intere t , we would be brand cl 
th ggr 
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Training Starts 
For 29 Acolytes, 
Chaplain R ports 

Training classes for upper school 
cadets who wish to become acolytes 
are now underway, the Rev. Robert 
.J. , furphy, Chaplain, reports. 

"Io date, 29 cadets have indi
cated their desire to serve the altar 
and have begun their preparation," 
he aid. 

Acolytes meet each Monday even· 
ing in St. James' Chapel directly 
after third mess. 

".Episcopal boys who wish to serve 
hut who have not yet indicated 
their desires should attend these 
meetings so that they may begin 
their training.'' Fr. l\Jurphy ·1id. 

Howe Organ Is Used 
In f M Broadcast 
On Michigan Station 

Six organ recitals recorded on 
the pipe organ at All aints' Chap· 
el are cheduled to be broadca t 
this fall over the radio ervice of 
the University of Michigan. 

The unday afternoon program. 
will cover a pan of six weeks and 
will be aired by WUOM-FM in 
Ann Arbor at l :00 p.m. They will 
be imultaneously re-broadcast over 
the Univedty's Grand Rapid FM 
station. 

Mr. Robert Noehren, univer ity 
organi t at Ann Arbor, built tht' 
Howe organ and is playing it in 
the current ries. 

Recordings of the concert were 
made at Howe in July by engin er 
of the Univ r. ity of Michigan. 

After th ir u by WUOM, the 
tape will b nt to everal major 
recording compani for po: ibk 
pre ing on Jon -playing di c. 

"The Howe chap 1 i admirably 
suited to recording," i fr. 'oehrcn 

· ·tid. " Vhcn th building i mpty, 
it ha cxc II nt ·1cou tic.ti proper· 
tics th t lend ti c11 elv P• rticular
ly well to th jou of repnxlucing 
on tape." 
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O.S.U. Senior Picks Howe For Observation, 
Gains "Favorable Impression" In wo Weeks 

by George Stmiiss I 
Howe Military School as a home· 

work assignment .oumls impossible, 
but it turned out to be true this 
fall. 

Terry Tucker, nephew of 
Lester M. Tucker, cadet speech 
coach, spent the opening two weeks 
of classes on campus observing En
glish and speech in truction. 

A senior at Ohio State Univer
sity, young ~fr. Tucker will receive 
credit for this work that applies to
ward his Bachelor of Science de
gree. 

"Well-Run" 
Asked about hi impressions 

Howe, he aid, "The cla se are 
well-run ... very favorabl ... but 
the periods eem a little too long." 

The private school, he aid, had 
more appeal to him than a public 
.chool. A a re ult, he hopes to 
move into a teaching pot next 
year in one of th independent 
chools if po ible. 

During the year, young Tucker 
will be a signed as a tuclent teach· 
er jn a school somewhere in the Co· 
lumbu~ area. Then he ~hould be 
ready to move into teaching fulJ· 
time. 

u ter, he ay , he would like to 

Alumni Roundup ... 

OBSERVER TUCKER ••• 

... "Acquire as much kn~wletlg~ 
as possible . .• 

go into the ficl~l of radio and tel 
vi ion. 

Small Colleqe•? 
"What about th contra. t be-

twe n the large univer ity ml the 
mall college?" we asked him. 

He was emphatic. "The large 
university often offers work that 
you cannot get somewhere el c. 

"I went to Ohio State feeling 
that the univer ity would offer 
more, but now I wonder· whether 
the mailer college doe n't have 
more advantage ." 

Innes Draws Prai e From Comm nder 
As Airman-of-the-Month At Minot AFB 

A2C Andrew J. P. Inne1 ('60) wa lectcd Airman-of-the-Month in 
Augu t at the , linot, North Dako a, Air Force Ba e. 

~--~--------~-------------1 n annou_n. ing lnne ' election, Wey. nd i curr 
Lt. Col. Wilham N. Brown, Ba. c ond Ii ut nant 
Commander, stated: "Hi integrity 
• nd high moral tand rel are an in· 
spiration to all, e pecially for tho c 
younger m n who ·ire away from 
home for the fir. t tim '. 

"I c;in count 01 [him] as one of 
th leader of th nen, howing 
th m by example how to condu t 
them lv t ntl men and • · 
Air Force 

recently lnmpl 
ter' d gr at th 
Illinoi. 

m, 1 riecl , ncl h. two 

University Senior 
Stresses Writing 
At Campus Interview 

by Skip 1\fOSf' 

In his interview with the Hrrnld 
staff la t w ck, • Ir. Terry Tucker 
noted vast difference in the En
glish programs of a school such as 
Howe and a univer ity with 30,000 
students. , 

"Probably two thou ancl of the 
even thou and new freshmen at 

0. S. U. this fall will flunk out dur
ing the first semester," he. aid. "En· 
glish i the primary 'flunk' course." 

It's Tou9h 
The Ohio Stnte s nior Hrcsst1l 

that college English is tough. 
"Be able to express yourself in 

writing," he aid. "There arc many 
fre hmen who cannot write simply 
bccau e they have ne,·er learned to 
expre them Iv s on paper effect· 
ively." 

He al o mentioned the import· 
ance of a knowledge of English and 
Ameri an literature. 

"Familiarize yourself with major 
writers and their works," he aid. 
"Fre hmen Engli h is made up al
most entirely of writing and litera
ture. 

"Your theme nd ssays," he 
pointed out, "will probably be con· 
cerned with the books you read." 

Wide V arlation 
C.omposition clas C!) vary widely 

from on ampu to another, he 
pointed out. 

At Ohio Stat , whert' cla. 'ies run 
fo 12-w 
ally rit • bout s vcn major papers 
-four out. icl and tllfe in 

SOLOIST NOEHREN • • • to he an· 

.. • fl'llt111e fl\I u1gm1. 
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ridder Po t first Win Of Season 

s 
ity t am in de ran

n, t• king 
ntoomfteld 

in JCCCnt th 

attention will be focu cl 
011 th .·cl t grid quad, fr · h 
from it ~ 1-11 hellac ·in' of Jame· 
t1>w11 la t weekend. 

During 
Hauck' 

Accent On Sport1 . 

First Orders Name 
13 Cadet Off ic rs 

ir t promotion in the cadet 
corp for the current chool year 
were announced September 19 by 
Col. Altu L. Woods, Jr., PMS. 

Orders covered th naming of 12 
nior cadet to rank of 2nd Lieu-

Phy Ed Cla s Fill Gap 
In School' Athletic Setup 

-------------------by Steve napp-

will me t for on 
claily, five day p we k. 

Re ult ? It is too c.1rly to y 
nm . but it look a though thi 
lotilcl h a most important tcp in 
th rlirec tion of t:tkin • c. re o a 
prohl Ill th. t h:1 c ist ·cl at I !owe 
t r , I n~ tim . 

... seek second win of year tomorrow at Cran brook. 

Willmeng Collects 172 Yard n Pa 
As Cadet Humble Jimtown n Hom 

First Downs 
Ymd• Rushln9 
Ymda Pcmslnq 
Pcm • Att mpt d 
Pass • Compl ted 
Punta 
Fumble Loat 
Yarda Penalized 

HMS 
16 

322 
178 

12 
9 
1 
1 

65 

es 
Op n r 

pa , com-



ALUMNI WEEKEND SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
April 29-30 and May 1, 1988 

All Times Are Eastern Standard Time 

FRIDAY, APRIL 29th 

Registration-Howe Mansion ............................................................... 1:00-5:00 p.m. 

Retreat Parade-Parade Field ................................................................... 5::30 p.m. 

Evensong-St. James Chapel ..................................................................... 6:00 p.m. 

Superintendent's Dinner Honoring the Class of 1937-Major Merritt Dining Hall ................. 6:30 p.m. 

Senior Reception-Administration Building ...................................................... 7:15 p.m. 

Alumni Hopitality Room-Class Parties-Holiday Inn, turgis, Michigan ........................ 8:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 30th 

Registration-Howe Mansion .......................................................... 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

QuarterMaster Open-Co. "A" ........................................................ 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Alumni Annual Bu ine s Meeting-Bouton Auditorium ......................................... 10:30 a.m. 

Lunch-Major Merritt Dining Hall ............................................................. 12:00 p.m. 

Tingley Memorial Invitational .................................................................. 1:00 p.m. 

Ladies Rec ption . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I :00-:3:30 p.m. 

Retreat Parade- arade Field ................................................................... 5:30 p.m. 

uperintendent' R ception-Holiday Inn ........................................................ 6:00 p.m. 

Annual Alumni Banqu t ........................................................................ 7:00 p.m. 

IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING BANQUET 

Hospitality-Main Dining Room-Holiday Inn-Alumni Auction and Raffle ..................... 9:00 p.m. 

U DAY, MAY 1 t 

Holy Communion- t. Jame Chapel .................................................... . ....... 9:00 a.m. 

Annual Alumni Memorial Service-Herrick Fellows-All Saints' Chapel ....................... . 11:00 a.m. 

Battalion Parade-Parade Field ................................................................ 12:30 p.m. 

uperintendent' Luncheon for Herrick Fellows .......................................... .. .. .... 1:30 p.m. 



NEW A D NOTES OF OUR ALUMNI 
FROM HERE A D EVERYWHERE 

-Cla s of 1930-
Robert M. Rodney stopped by campus in early October. Bob is a retired college dean. Bob and hi wife may b 

reached at 417 Silver Lane, Billings, MT 59102. 

-Class of 1941-
Max Wattles stopped by campus recently. Max and his wife may be reached at 15119 Flowerfield Road, Three 

Rivers, MI 49093. 

-Class of 1954-
Pet r H. Bouton, Colonel, wrote that he has recently been assigned to the U.S. War college as the Director of 

Middl East Studie . Pete may be reached at 312 Croghan Road, Carli le, PA 17013. 

-Cla of 1969-
Erne t R. Bollinger (Dick) has been promoted to Vice President and General Manag r ofWi consin Electrical 

Manufacturing Company. Dick and his wife, Sandra, have three girl and c n be reached at W35 N5 Mi ty 
Court, Oconomowoc, WI 53066. 

-Cla of 1979-
Ford S. Braun has recently been promoted to Boeing 727 First Officer with F d ral Expre Corpor tion in 

Memphi , ~ nnessee. Ford may be reached at P.O. Box 181213, Memphi , TN 38181. 

-Cla s of 1980-
Tim Ga ho is attending Sinclair College in Dayton, Ohio. He is studying to be a Legal A i tant. Tim nd hi 

wife Traci , may be reached at 2011 Darrell Drive, Fairborn, OH 45224. 

-Cla of 19 4-
J ff Muddiman i working with hi dad as a maint nan e and ground k p r. e nj y buildin 

rac car'. J ff m y b reached at hi parent addre -2420 Riv r ide, 'l'r nton, MI 4 1 3. 

-Cla of 19 5-

nd 

t ve Martin is in the Army and i currently tationed in Germany. t v may be r ach d t hi moth r' 
addre -4911 Monaco Drive, Louisville, KY 40219. 

-Class of 1985-
J ohn McLelland was on campu r cently. John is currently in the U .. Army. John may b r ch d t o 32 , 

Fort Gordan, GA 30905. 

-Cla of 19 
Jame Colburn i in Florida attending travel school. Jim may b r ch d t hi moth r' -5 0 W lnu 

Drive, King ton, OH 45644. 



HOWE HAS A "WISH LIST" 
Item and Description 

Software Programs for IBM PS 2 
16 Punctuation Skills 
Product #6024083 

2 School Packages-Reading for 
Information: III (12 Copies 
per Package) Package #6024387 

2 School Packages-Reading for 
Meaning: III (12 Copies per Package) 
Package #6024375 

2 School Packages-Vocabulary IV 
(12 Copies per Package) 
Package #6024365 

2 School Package -Combining 
Sentences: III (12 Copies per Package) 
Package #6024-493 

2 School Packag -Combining 
Sent nces: IV (12 Copi s p r Package) 
Package #6024-494 

I IBM-PC/ PCJR Diskette Practical 
ompo ition Series for IBM-PC and 

Practical Composition I 

3 5-Pack: 5 IBM-PC/ PCJR Diskettes 
and I Guide Practical Compo iton 

erie for IBM-PC and Practical 
Composition I 

I IBM-I C/ PCJR Di k tt ractical 
Composition rie for IBM-PC and 
Practical Composition II 

3 5-Pack: 5 IBM-PC/ P JR Diskett s 
and 1 uide Practical ompo ition II 

2 IO-Pack: 10 IBM-P '/ CJR Di kett 
and 1 Guid . Practical ompo ition 

ri for IBM-P . Pr cti al 
Compo ition III 

Complet New Physic and 

Department 

English 

Chemistry Lab Ace demic 

Soft war Programs for I BM P 2 Academic 
Ba ic rafting, Engin ring Drawing, 
D ign Your Own Hom , uilding 
Material Co t, Koala Pad 
Touch Tablet 

Software Programs for Apple II+ Academics 
Small Engine Courseware, 
Architectural Material E timator 

Video Tapes (VHS) Academic 
Blank Tapes, Modern American 
Drama, Modern Fiction, 
Engli h Drama 

Application 

Classroom 

Clas room 

la room 

Cla sroom 

Classroom, Recreational and for the 
Tape Library 



I tern and Description 

2 VCRs 

I VCR 

1 1/~ hp Delta Belt/Disc Sander and 
Miter Gauge 

Routers 

Belt Sander 

Orbital Sander 

Portable Color TV 23/24" 

Desktop Copier 

Professional Blind Hemmer 
Sewing Machine 

Professional Steam Iron 

Name Plate Engraving Machine 

Resurface Tennis Courts 

Tennis Court Scoreboard 

Tennis Court Backboards 

New Carpet in Pool 

Cross-Country Flags 

Soccer Balls 

Water Bottles 

New Game Basketballs 

New High Jump Pit 

Batting Cage 

New Base ball Diamond Turf 
(Astra Turf) 

Baseball Diamond Infield Dirt 

Resurface Old Tennis Courts 

Resurface Outdoor Basketball Court 

a-Hole Golf Course 

Utility Balls 

Parachute 

Cones 

Scooter Board 

Diving Rings 

Kick boards 

Department 

English 

Military 

Industrial Arts 

Industrial Arts 

Industrial Arts 

Industrial Arts 

Military 

Military 

Seamstress 

Seamstress 

Administration 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics 

Athletics 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletic/P .E. 

Athletics 

Athletic 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics 

Athletics 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Application 

Classroom 

Classroom 

Classroom 

Classroom 

Classroom 

Classroom 

Classroom 

Office 

Alterations and Mending of 
Uniforms 

Aid in Alterations and Mending of 
Uniforms · 

Cadet Name Tabs and Signs 
Designating Buildings and 
Other Places on Campus 

Classroom, Competition and 
Recreational 

Competition 

Competition 

Classroom and Recreational 

Classroom, Recreational and 
Competition 

Classroom, Recreational and 
Competition 

Competition 

Competition 

Comp titon and R ere tional 

Cla sroom, Recr ational and 
Competition 

Competition 

Comp tition 

Cla sroom and Recreational 

Cla room and R er ation 1 

Cla sroom, Recreational and 
Practice 

Classroom and Recreational 

Classroom and Recreational 

Competition and Recreational 

Recreational 

Cla room, Recreational and 
Competition 

Cla room, Recreation 1 and 
Corn petition 



Item and Description 

Archery Equipment 

Flags for Flag Football 

Indoor Soccer Equipment 

Good Leather Volleyballs 

Temporary Bases 

Record Board for Physical Fitness 

Ball Bags-All Types 

Racquetball Court 

New ports Uniform 

Record Boards for Each Sport 

Waterfront Equipment 

Life Preservers 

Cushion Floatation for Boat 

ail Boards 

Two-Man Sail Board 

Pontoon 

Boat Motor 20 hp 

Fishing Equipment 

Board Game 

Playing Cards 

Apple Computer Gan 

Chalk Board 

Outdoor Game 

Table Game 

Pool Table 

Foos Ball 

Air Hockey 

Ceiling Fans 

Department 

Athletics/P.E. 
Summer Camp 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/ P .E. 

Athletics/P .K 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletic/P.E. 

Athletics/P.E. 

Athletics 

Athletics 

Summer Camp 

Summer Camp 

Summer Camp 

ummerCamp 

ummer Camp 

Summer Camp 

ummer Camp 

ummerC mp 

ummer amp 

ummer amp 

Summer Camp 

Summer amp 

Summer amp 

ummer amp 

ummer amp 

Summer Camp 

ummerC mp 

Summer Camp 

Application 

Classroom and Recreational 

Classroom and Recreational 

Cla sroom and Recreational 

lassroom and Recreational 

lassroom and Recr ational 

Chart Progress of Cadets 

Storage and Transportation 

Classroom and Recreational 

om petition 

hart Progress of adets 

Classroom and Recreational 

Safety of Campers 

Safety of Campers 

R · creational 

Recreational 

Recreational 

Replace Old Worn-Out One 

la room and Recreational 

Re reational 

R er ational 

Cl sroom and Recr ational 

Cla room and Recreational 

R creational 

R creational 

R creational 

R creational 

Recreational 

Keep Air Circulating in Buildings 



A TREASURY 
OF SCHOOL 
MEMORIES 
Beautifully bound 378 pages 
of those wonderful days in 
school. Over 700 photos 
of friends and events 
through the years. 

I hope that you will enjoy 
re-living your days at 
Howe through the pages 
of this book as much 
as I have enjoyed the 

re earch on the early ;~~lllllill~~=~~ history of Howe and-
reviving my memories of a forty
five year association with the school 
we all love. 

We're ofTenng it to our students and 
alumni at a pc<' ta~ prk of $27 .50. 

- - - - - - - - ,--- --- --- -- -- -- -- -

I 
: HOWE Military School HOW 

TO GET 
YOUR 
BOOK 

I Yes. pleas send me ___ copy(ies} of school m mori . 

Simply fill out 
attached fonn and 

mail to: 

I 
I 
i 

0 I have enclosed ache k for $27 .50 to cover the ost of ach book 
ordered which includes postage. 

I NAME 

' ADDRESS 

Howe Military School 1
1 

c1Tv _____________ _ 
Howe, Indiana 46746 

STATE__ ZIP __ _ 



1987 - CALE DAR - 1988 

1987 

August 23 ............................................................................. Cadet Officers Report 
August 29 ................................................................................ Old Cadets Report 

Parents Association Board Meeting 
August 30 ............................................................................... New Cadets Report 
August 31 .................................................................. Orientation Day -Faculty/Cadets 
Septemb r 1 ................................................................................... School Starts 
September 19-20 .......................................................................... Parents' Weekend 

Parent/Teacher Conferences 
Picnic 

Alumni Association Board Meeting 
September 21 .................................................................... Board of Trustees' Meeting 
October 16 (1 :00 p.m.) to 
October 18 (7:15 p m.) ....................................................................... Open Weekend 
October 30-Nov. 1 .................................................................. Founders' Day Weekend 

Parent/Teacher Conferences 
Parents' Association and Parents' Board Meetings 

November 7 .............................................................. Alumni Association Board Meeting 
November 9 ...................................................................... Board of Trustees Meeting 
November 21 ......................................................................... Debate Meet-At-Howe 
November 25 (1 :00 p.m.) to 
November 29 (7:15 p.m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hanksgiving Vacation 
December 18 ....................................................... Christmas Vacation Begin -After School 

1988 

January 3 ..................................................... Christmas Vacation Ends-Return by 7:15 p.m. 
January 16 .............................................................................. New Cadets Report 
February 6-7 .............................................................................. Parents' Weekend 

Parent/Teacher Conferences 
Alumni Association Board Meeting 

Parents' Association Board Meeting 
February 8 ....................................................................... Board of Trustees' Meeting 
February 19 (1 :00 p.m.) to 
February 21 {7:15 p.m.) ...................................................................... Open Weekend 
March 25 ................................................................. Spring Break Begins-After School 
April 4 ..................................................................... Spring Break Ends-At 7:15 p.m. 
Apnl 12-15 .......................................................................... NCA/ISACS Evaluation 
April (TBA) ....................................................................... ..... Command Inspection 
April 29-30-May 1 ........................................................................ Alumni Weekend 

Alumni Association Meeting 
May 2 ............................................................................ Board of Trustees' Meeting 
May 6-7-8 ........................................................... . ................ Mothers' Day Weekend 

Parent/Teacher Conferences 
Parents' Association and Parents' Board Meetings 

May 20-21-22 ........................................................... Graduation-Awards-Senior Dinner 
May 27 ............... . .............. . ....................................... School Ends for Underclassmen 
June 25 ............................................... . .................. Alumni Association Board Meeting 
June 26-August 6 .......................... . ................. . ........................ 6-Week Summer Camp 
June 26-July 16 ......................................... .. ...................... 1st 3-Week Summer Camp 
July 17 -August 6 ................................. . . .. .......................... 2nd 3-Week Summer Camp 
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